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EEMY ABANDONS

MALMAISON LINE
.

Von Karlowitz Suddenly
Retreats Behind the

Ailcttc

MANGIN DRIVES ONWARD

Steady Pursuit by
Compels Germans to Relin-

quish Strongest Positions

By G. H. t'KRRIS
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Conrhht. . IV Xrw Vorfc Times Co.

With llin l'rmcli Armlfn. Sept. 30.

General von Karlowitz lias suddenly
Abandoned the Malmalson front (the
western end of the- - Chemln-ilcs-nnmes- ),

nnd hag retreated behind the Allctte as
far cast a.1 the olic-Alsn- o canal rcscr-ol- r.

TIiIh r.'trcat from one of the
strongest Ocrman jioBltlonst In the west
Vicg&ii Friday iiIrIU.

General TitnriKln'M army had I'M"
tfradlly pur.ulnK Its n.itlcut liuestmcnt
of the Malmalson plateau, by a concen-trl- o

mow mcn,t fiom the northwest, west
nnd south, nnd fought on Friday n fierce

nt at Colombo farm, where It
look 200 prisoners, nnd north of Alio-man- t.

wntro It repulsed a counter-a- t

tack.
The whole region was bombarded dur-

ing the night nnd when, at 6 o'clock
Saturday morning, patrols were sent out
they encountered resistance around the
villages of Py and Alsy. The way
Pten.ed cleared on the spurs down to
tho Alsne. At Vnllly exploding bombs
nnd burning stores made It clear what
was afoot and at t n. J", a general ad-

vance began between Vnuxlllon and
Vnllly tonanl the northeast.

The famous old landmarks of the west
end of the Chemln-des-Dam- were
OUlcKly reached mid passed. In the
moat of Kort Malmalson violent explo-loi- is

took place, but precautions bad
been taken and no one was hurt.

fly evening the French were In Plnon
nnd Vnurcsson, where the front ran
ncross tho Malmalson plateau to u point
last of Vallly.

During the night and Sunday morning
the pursuit continued, nnd they are now
on the old front on the Allette from
I"no!i wood through Chavlgnon to tho
dual rcsenolr near lMrjjny Fllaln,
whence the front runs south by Ostel
to the Alsne at C'havonne.

On his left Mnnglu hns a more ad-
vanced front than tho old one, for the
line north of the Allette has been brought
up to' Grandcourt village, so that Anizy-1-Chate-

and the .illey up to l.aon
are threatened from the wst as well ns
the south, lleie strong ioslstnv.ee Is to
Ve expected.

So far there l no news of a retire-
ment from the Vesle

Needles? to gay, this radical change
In fhe situation has had a most Invig-
orating effect vm the troops who hae
been supporting their heavy task for a
month past.

Heavy German lounter-nttack- s were
delivered over most of the Champagne
front Saturday afternoon. At least ten
new battalions, Including one of the
Kuard", hao now been brought Into the
conflict. As a rule, they fought well
and many of the prisoners were sturdy
fellows. On tho other hand, the haste
of the enemy's retreat nnd
ment hae produced n ceitaln dislocation,
For Instance, nun ic!i'iikiik to four dlf- -

loro
"",K,- oblcttlvl." a

Notwithstanding a night of fine rain
which covered the battlefield with white
slime, the progress was renimed
at S o'clock yesterday morning. On the
left Auhervle has been passed. The ridge
of Notre Panic des Champes, north of
Ptematlc Py, is stubbornly defended.

The centeis of the villages of Marno
and Auer, the latler being six mlley from
the original line, vveie Is
the most northerly point i cached Four
slinngholds east nf this have been cap-
tured, namely, Illil 1S7, beyond

Hill; Buzy firm and
Mont Ouvelft. West of BuconVllle tlie
'tiemy artllltry has been very much in

but there Is a general slack-
ening of resistance

As 1 write, news comes In of the cap-
ture of Uiiconvllle. which lo within four
miles of Olmllerange Junction and Grand-pr- e.

These Important centers of Ger-
man communications.1 lire therefore now
under French (Ire.

BERLIN ADMIRALTY CHANGES

Mann, of at Department, to
Succeed Hiiitc

Sptdnl Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Covyrluht, I'JW, Vsj ,Vfie Yotk Thuea Co.

The Hague, Sept. 30.
According1 to the latest repoit from

Berlin tho new secretary of the Ad-
miralty, Belncke. nlready has been

of his post and been chief
of the Grnnd Fleet. I

The Wcner Zdltung announces th!it
It Is a mistake to conclude, as
people have done, that Admiral Belncke,
who temporarily had ocr Von
Capelle'a post. Is to remain In office
permnneirtly.

Tho Kolnische Zcltuiig learns from
parliamentary circles that Von Capelle's
successor will bo Vice von
Mann, who is at present chief of th sub
marine department in tlie Admiralty.
This paper points out that Von Mann
was director of the Ocrmanla docks
for a short time before the war. and
later camo beforo the public ns leader
or the Deutschland on her first trip.
The same paper states that Von Mann
was to members of the Itelch-sta- g

main committee In confidence yes-
terday, and to Impart important Infor-
mation on the at and naval war-
fare.

According to tho Ixikal Anzelger, Min-
ister of AVar von Stein also has. been
dismissed, owing to the fact that he was
overworked. General von Owen,

of Metz since 1911, has been re-
lieved of his post, and received the order
Pour le Merlte.

JAPS TAKE 15,000 TEUTONS

Rush of Prisoners Reaches Rear
From Serbian Sweep '

By the Associated Press
Toklo, Sept. 30. thousand

arr.ied Austro-Germa- prisoners from
iBIagovestchensk reached Helho on Sep-
tember 18 and were dlsanned, nccoid-In- r

to a statement issued at tho War
Office.

The statement says that Japanese and
Chinese who havi) been on duty nlong
the Amur River Blagovestchnnsk
with the force of Japanese cavalry
when that city was taken by the Allied
lorces,,
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The rapture of llricullc ami Homapne, nn tlic CliampiF'ic front, li, (cnernl Perilling' men m.irk the lircak-in- g

nf the Germans' Ilrunnhililc lino, one of tlic n clcii.ioii of llic llitulcnliurg line

VITORIOSAAVANZATA

AL FRONTE MACEDONE

Lc Valorosc Truppc Italianu
Ovunque Conscguiscono

Imporlanti Sucecssi

L'ARMISTIZIO BUI.GARO

I Ihilgari Firiuano l'Aruiitizio
Accettniulo I ttttc lc Lonili.ioni
Militiiri liuiotc tlagli Allcnti

rubtlthcrt nnd Under
PnilMIT No. 341

Authorized bv the net nf October 0.
1017. on nie at tits i'oitotnce at Phlla-de'ohl-

Pa.
Uy order ol tho PrMnt.a s. nuru.nsoN.

Pottmaster

Itoiim, 30 settembre.
In bnsc al rappnrtl gluntl dal uu.ir- -

General Itnllano II Mlnlslero della be knows American
Guerr.i hn pubhllcatn, lerl, II segucnte
comunlcato:

"Kronte In Italia T.ungo le llnee Hill
l'Altlplano dl la nostra artlgllerl.a
ha effettuato concent lanlone dl fuoco,
come wure sulla rla nlnlstra del plae,
dl fronte al Montcllo, e ncl settnrc

"Nella regions dl Mori ed a Clma
dl Val Bella, un tentative dl attacco
da parte del nemlco fnlll" cnmpletn-menl- e.

"In Albania, durante una brlllante
rlcognlzlotif nella Valle dello .lanlc.i ed
n sud dl Herat, 1 nostrl rlpartl sosten-ner- o

un lnce combattlmento con
avanguardle nenilche, e dopo aerlo
hopraffatte catturarono cltmuantaquattro
proglonlerl.

"b'ronle In Macedonia II glorno 25

settembrti notre truppc. hi coopern-zlon- e

dl quelle Alleate, contlnuaiono la
avanzata dalln precedenje linen ed

occuparono Ponte ill Huchln e Verbjanl
Malo.

"II nemlco priparo' una vlgorosa
sulle pendlcl orlentnll della ca-

tena delle niontngne Baba, ma fu attc-cat- o

con grands Impeto e sopruffatto.
"I,o nostre colonne, uontlnuando la

loro declsa picsslone contro le retro-guard- le

nenilche, nel seguente glorno oc-

cuparono Kruslmvii ed 11 "7 corrente.
teueno, strung,

masslcclo fellows who've
tra Vnlll Cerna e elil.a. Avendo
tagglunto la strada Jlonastlr-Kicnev-

i,nnl dl liemlrhissar. esse stanno contlnu
laiulo nstancabll niaicla

trench.
"""""" iloro dilllcult

carried Auer

evidence,

re-

lieved

many

Admiral

receive

gov-
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main
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Aslago

inlssionaty
settembre He

e strikes n Jarring
flrmato l'armlstizio Interpreter

gaila,
mllltarl wclety divided,

perhaps

l'urlirl. 29 settembre. I

1 e truppe francesi, InglesI,
o del Bclglo gll ultiml tre

gloml hanno catturato 40,00" prlglonierl
o 300 cannonl.

Seoondl calcoll Alleatl,
18 luglla ultimo scoiso, hanno cat-

turato 100,000 prlglonierl. cannonl.
20,000 niltragllatrlcl ed una grande

dl mnterlalc.
colcoll non comprendono I risul-ta- tl

della operazloul Macedonia

London, 29 settenibro.
prlulonlerl tier numero DO, e

325 cannonl eatturatl dalle
truppa InglesI In P.ilehtina. durante
operazlonl dl enerdl'. Tale notizia
e' statta coniunlcnto ulllclalc
pubbllcato la Hcorsa notte.

Nonottanto vlgorosa reslstenza del

turchl nella reglnne Tiberias,
truppe InglesI hanno passalo Gior-

dano.
York, 30 hettembre.

17 annunzlato die II

Wilson sara' presente alle nil,
faranno per II folumbus Hay. 11 12

11 coniltato Incarlcato
del preparntlvi per celebrazlono ha
stabilltn die I compren-ilerann- o

iinche un concerto a beneflclo
del soldatl clechl d'ltalla.

sono II
Slgnora Wilson, della He-gl-

Marghcrlta Savola, del
Heglo Ambascistore ltallano, del

ltallano Colonic e del Con-

sole Generale ltallano In York.

Great Fires in Vicinity of Usktili
i.onilon. Sept. 30. Mrge are

burning around the Important of
Hekub, toward which the Serbians are
advancing Veles, according the

ofHelal of
The Serbians have captured the Impor

mountain range
south Kochana.

1'

NEW TYPE OF AMERICANS

Yankees llnvc Rcvn Made Ovvr by the liattlv-Martin- i

Virtue and Run .liray
With It

Hv- - CH MILKS CIIASTY
Special to Uvcning Public Ledger
loiiurlaltt, IVIf. bi .Vcie York 7n.., ( .

Pnrl. Sept CO.
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I bail n new oi usiumsninviii -
during n tecuit lslt the front I neen rending where Ger- -

I saw there roilespondent '""" 'H',d bellicose" Then,
located Paris and must nat- - my. be .esumed: true
urally enthusiastic over tho ' '"'ll Hd we go Into this war
American petformnnces during
the last four months, and occasionally
thero would come the sense of oei doing
their praise somewliat. My lslt
has made me fel aH would
be pretty dilllcutt. IJach new
better last.

W trc dll nun come 1

didn't lliem Ametlca nnd old
country school teacher Has tome

tler to feel that mate

le

le

loro

le

rial Intrinsically good, yes, evcel'.ent j

but n lltt!6 icbelllous and iierh.ips
I..m I.. ......Ann...... ,....! ...Il.,)l 1. II., at I ltINK Ol 1 l t'l CIIIU, III1ILM ... ",'... .' ;

training on Wo knew these
fellows bad good physique, moral

and Intellect, developed in fiee '

but wholesome surroumlltius and
splendid common school which

has the cradle of our Amtrlcin
manhood.

Where they got their discipline.
for they will go and do win it and
what their olllcers tell them, ns obtdl- -
ently as the , vaunted Prussian'.' When-di-

they learn their upstanding, smait
carrlagi) which Items universal .nnong
the American troops? Whence came
their quiet acceptance of the hardest
conditions'. Krnm what teaching was
derived pel.
tho dullest task, n
of the pei'Ullai. spasmodic asso-
ciated understanding
of Ameilcan tnergyV Old West Point
men the told mo

"They grabbed our West Point tradi-
tion of absolute obedience and ran

It as have other
'tu.i,H:i1 i lrfll " A ,11.1 In L'tipr.il nf
one of the rtnek divisions said,

"Of cour.'e ou saw this par-
ticular of men home. They
weren't there, either. They're high- -

nonostnnte dllllcolla' del p.ls- - light-sti- ll ited, tractable, but
sarono 11 delle montagno solid touched

ny the or war, aim us ineni
over. When iou've a combination
of imagination and hoise sense, how can- :

. i.. i .. . - erbi,vou It""l,u IU""" '" " It would be bttiei

Viciicli

niadi,

taken

a

young

to Kurope samiii I

Psrlgl, 30 1.. 30). It;,,,,,,,,.,.,, makes n tine impiesslnn
t'econdn notizle glunte. !,.u.rywhert' nnd never

statu ran la natural benote, lie is a
SI assicura die le conill- - ,l(. luo ,Ki huniaii

zlonl Imposto dagll Alleotl sono llto and I:.
uccettate. which thero Is fimd.unent.illy,
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nioic that Is In common than the com- -
pe tithe. Gomper.s Heats what has al-

ways been n delicate matter as one in
which misunderstanding Is the toot of
the trouble.

Meanwhile, he does not give anybody
u chance to s.iy ho has gone over to
the capitalist side, and Is always read),
nfler getting their minds well open, to
hammer home tho claims of labor be
fore, during, and after tho war, He Is
loyally and properly keeplni In mind the
advantage of the present molten ton- -

dltlons to stamp the cause of labor oi.
tho world In Gomperss meetings hen '

I havo seen old, emplo.v-ej- s

who have always thought Inb'ir
unions were Inventions of the devil light
as If they had caught n btand-ne- Idea
fiom Gompers's conclllatoiy, broad talk,
backed by the splendid iccord he haa
made.

It was amusing to see Gompers push-
ing Ideas Into long-osslfl- pain-
lessly, like a dnitlst operating with
laughing gas. In using c6nclllatoiy
language he draws a line oj( the Hun,

"Rest

Fa

at tlic

SMASHING GERMAN LINES

assured

SINC 1801

of a
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Pajamas
TheNIGHTwear

Nation
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THE McADOO DINNER

$1.00

IF tUUJ UB1 UU W

AmAiaCafi
WtoENER Building

THE MENU
Consomme, Mock Turtle or Cream of Chicken

Broiled Bluefish or Roast Reef
Creamed Spinach Green Peas Potato Rissole

Vanilla Ice Cream or Pumpkin Pie
Demi Tasse

The Arcadia Cafe leads never follows,
The McAdoo $1 .00 dinner will be ready
you in the Grill every evening between 6 and
8 o'clock, beginning tomorrow.
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NO FEAR OF REPRISALS

Wiisliinjrio,, Alaripeil li Teu-
ton Sliot".mi I'lliiiKiltiin j

Amslerd.ini, Sept. .10. Geimany, !

through the Swiss legation, has ventan ultimatum to tho Government ofme t uiieii Miaus mat ir no
misvvcr Is bv (ictober

1 In the German protest about the u0of bj soldlus
will be taken "

M Sept. :in lo
tlue.it of leprls.ils

America for the use nf bour tioops olllclals of the State I tep.u
sav these weapons aie

In general polic umk and in
as is bv accepted

lilies of war ' tbev callmention to the fact that the
hold i) Gei man m (.oijten in enemy prison camps
Hence the Berlin threat Is causing no
anxiety.

Von Dcnteil
Sept .in was

known In Berlin late
night of the reported of

on to a
heie the Gel man

capital

I
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Bargain
Women's
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Camisoles

Chemise

from 6 to 14 year

Serge

Dresses

Extra Special
Tunic und coatee,

CfTcitN SO lilt)
slialglit-lin- e mod.
els with h;isi and
Wide belts

and
braided ti

Navy blue or
black.

Sizes from 11 to
41
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Georgette
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SUITS
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11

and $14.98
Several talloitd and

trimmed models,
nt these excciitlonnl
low prices. Ilemember

nil wool All

Girls' $2.00 Gingham

DRESSES, .29
Also chambrays

nnd Sizes

SPAIN APPLAUDS

WILSON'S WORDS and

Mirli the Proldent'H nil- -.

... i wM has excipHonnl Interest and will
L I'CSS VlOWh hnui'Ch SIS INO- - a piofound liiiprissliiii on all by

' It a uiililln.n .llultitm ualf
hlest Tliinu Said Sinee

War Dcsan"
maintain pi nee, for bj humanity,

KIHTOMK OK lILlMAJNITY tX means of mutual the

Nation TlHiulit
Permanent Peace

Jov and II

tty the t undated 1'rcn
.Madrid. Sejit 30.

All the I " ii.ipers hem published the
,iddre.s of Pie Idem Wilson at New
York In fill' In commenting on the
speech the s.vs

"The addreis U tlm noblest thine that
j ban been thoiinht or said ilnce the -

lining of the unr. It Is the epitome
the Rcncr.il plilt of huniaiilty anil or

nn,.UnlU I.I..I. !,,. II In fll..
'depth nf exeiy cinM-lenc- e mid cery
j thought thai li free ftom coetnus ego-- I

Ism.
"Perhaps President 'llon's piogiam

mav ln too lilenllstic We may, per- -

liapi, think It tint poslbl- - in.snrrltlte
all material Interests to the prog-
ress, of the world, but e might forget
that this doctrine, so noble nnd hu
man, will ne guaranteed lit teiurn nv

Ing ns America's coir the mighty the
iiurposes brought IiN that Imperfections may
etllb lm

snmo

soldlcis'

chetiful
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"Cheer up
Stiff Beard!'

Try MolU- -a delfetitful anti-
septic preparation for oftn.ng
the beard Nobrush no Iatheri
npplr with the fincer
tipe boothlnc, cool
Inc, lifallnr
Cubes 25c at drnlcri
A hit,ra V KevJrr
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Suits

Extra Special
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models most ap-
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winter wear

1111 in tailored or
fur t illumed

All new autumn
colorings

Itegul.ir nnd extra
sizes.

Continuing Our Big Saving

At Reductions of 25 to 40
A Good Time to l)uy and Save Money.

linens.

Silk

Waists
$2-o- o

Very smart model
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choice. All sizes.
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l.'husk trfiilj." sajs the I'imhm, "In
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JMiH'Itiiic-Gtinnci- l Village
Hy I..

Special Cable to V,venin$ Ledger
V Sen Vorfc riinci ' o,

llh the Ainrrlrnn Army In
Sept. 3U.

A German with a morning
Hying er a town back of the

American line, swooped down,
lllfnl machine-gu- n ulong the
stmts. Flying Uiii feet high, he had to

cause of universal moral It rise sharply to aull tho of the
N only by ndopllng the dhtlnleiesled Hotel do Vlll"
prlnclphs of l'rosidenl VII.n that tun A 1(t ,.lUm, iiv the
p ihv ulll be ntlnlticd " Istetnle two n llltnrv pollee- -

the liberty you cam
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ening Day oi tne v an
Sciver Exhibit the Fall
Furniture Fashion Event
Wherein Presented Largest Collection Beautiful Fur-
niture Furnishings Ever Assembled One Great Store.

largest collection beautiful furniture furnishings;
everything required make every type home artistic,

attractive, comfortable truly homelike assembled
under roof; America's largest furniture
Store. This magnificent stock contracted many months
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opened nu(ont!e
plsto's. Retaliating,

machine wojndlng civilian;
Then, with' uillltnry policemen
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Comfortables

In Tlw of the fart lhat
they grow wrareer and more
eiienle. the quotation"
will be tmutnallj attrartUe:

Cotton BUsketi, In irer,
.lill... plaid, etc., J3.85 to

t6,00 pair.
Wool Blanket!, In tame

ro'.oM, 59.15 to J25.00 pair.
Cotton-nllei- ! ComforUalei,

S3.3S to te.to.
WooMlled Comfortablei,

$9.60 lo !5.00.

Tho ctchint: here showii is
an apt ot what

we miKht call the of
tho Van Sciver Store. Here we
have a costly .Ce" 'net,

carved and I .hioned in
with 4,Period of the

Italian Rennai beside
ir vinni-- I.amn of polid with

fluted, sharteil column, costine but .75; the shade,
So.."i0; the Lamp with all electrical aMchments, $15.25.

Largest Stock Floor-Coverin- gs

Offering You Almost Unlimited
Variety and Unequalled Values

With many of the mills all or part of their looms to the of
khaki ; floor-coverin- gs are scarce We were in having laid
by an stock to meet this foreseen contingency, and our

of rugs and carpets is more more varied, more than ever before.
This stock comprehends every requirement with not to
be duplicated under or market A few typical

$76 Seamless Wilton Velvet, $48.50
$57 High-pil- e Axminster 9x12 $39.75
$52 High-pil- e Axminster, 0.6 $38.75

Seamless Wool Velvet, 8.Jfed0.6 $36.50
$4.25 Smith Best Wilton Velvet

Carpet, $2.40
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Blankets
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complete
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becoming indeed. fortunate

unusually complete today, show-
ing complete, select,

wonderful possible prices
present near-futur- e conditions. values:

9x12
Best
Best 8.3x1

$48
$2.50 Besr'Roxbury 10-wi- re Tap-

estry Brussels Carpet, $1.65 yard

In This Autumnal Exhibit You Will See All the Period Styles, All the
Approved Modem Conceptions, All the Classic Designs, All That in Fur-

niture is Good and Beautiful All Assembled in One Great Store.

A B.Van Sorer Cn
Manufacturers, Importers and Retailers

Market Street Ferry, Camden, New Jersey
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